
Judicial District: B

Courthouse: Converse County Cou rthouse

1AT N. sth $treet, Dougla$, WY BZG33Address

Judges: F. Scott Peasley, District Court
l. Vincent Case, Circuit CourtList everv judge

who regularly

conducts

basiness in this
courthouse

Proposed Start Date of Select

ln-Person Proceedings : Jtrne 1 ,2A2A

This does not inelude iury trials. Pursuant to the Wyoming Supreme Court's Third Orrler Amentling Morch 78, 2A20 Tentporary
Plan to Address H1olth Risks Posed by the Covid-79 Fandemic, t'to jury trials sbould be helt! until a Covid-l9 Jury Trial Operating
Plan is submitted to the Wyaming Supreme Court, and in any case, nat beforc Ariqrir.st 3, 2AZA.

Please identify measures your courthouse is implementirrg in each of the following categories:
{Please refer to the Covid-79 Reopening Buidetines for guidance}

m Scheduling
{All iudges conducting Ousjness in the courthause shauld coordinote their sthedules to minimize the numher af people
appearingforpraceertingsstonetitne.Examptesinclucleregularvirtual meetingsamongiudgesforlricsss schedules,
calendsr shsring, coordination between judicirl assistants, etc.)

- The District Court's Judicial Assistant and the Circuit Court Cferk shall communicate
when schedullng in-person hearings in order to stagger entry into tire courthouse.
-ln-person proceedings remain timited, with allowance {or vicleo hearings to continue
until further notice. ln-person hearings ilre occurring only with the consent of the
presiding judge or as otherwise reqirired by taw.

[J Social Distancing



O Among Court Staff
(e.g. Staggered work shifts, plexiglass at clerk's window, settittg orranget! 6' aport, etc.)

- District Court staff are socially clistanced by having tlreir own offices, each equipped
with doors for further distancing if neecled and some wirrdows for ventilation.
-the clerk's doors remain locl<ed, and plexigtass has been installed in that office. A
dropbox has been placed outside the District court clerk's office.
-The district court and circuit cor.rrt offices and chambers remain closecl to visitors.

Q Among Public
{e,9. Renote check'ins and sc!rcdulecl arrival times, flaor ntarkets unrl slgnagle indlcating 6' of distance, one-
way traffic flaw markers, seating arranged 6, aport, etc.)

- The Judge will begin each proceeding by encouraging in-person attendees to
maintain sociaI distancing and observe health recomrnendations.

- Locatlons for sitting arrd standing in the courtrooms will be explained by the Gourt or
rnarked by tape or other visual indicators
- Counsel shall speak from counsel table and preseni dccuments via Hurb.
- Witnesses may testifu from a location away from the witness box if heedecl for social
distancing.
- Remote testimany by video continues to be used whele possibre,
-Hand sanitizer wili he made a'railable outsicle the couriroonrs.
-Members of the prrblic who desire to observe court proceeclings ate encouraged to
attend by telephone or video.

fl Hygiene
{e-9. hond sanitizer snd !(leenex dispersed throughout ceurthouse, hofitlwashing flyers pasted near oll faucets, hsnd
soap reodily avoiloble nenr all lourcts, snrezing onct coughinq etiquette flyers posted throughout caurthouse)

- Signs are posted outside the courtroorrrs encolrraging proper hygiene. Signage is
posted in all restrooms reminding individuals of best practices.
-Disposable masks and hand sanitizer are available at the clerk's window or the
bailiffs station.



E Screening
{e'g' Flyers posted outsicle caurthouse directing indivirlusls with Coviel-"19 synlptorns rlot ta entert tempercture checks
al all individuals entering caurthouse)

- The courtrooms will be cleaned after eaclr in-pc.rson proceeding. Court staff will
sanitize counsel tables and chairs, arrd courtroom doors after in-person proceedings.
Portions of the public gallery, if occupied, wilt be $anitized after in-per$on proceedings.

-Cleaning $upplies and sanltizers are placed conspicuously ift the courtrooms.

fi Vulnerable Populations
(e'9. allaw remote qp?edroflces by ttttottleys tnd titigot'tts wlto foll ifita ot-risk tateqorie s whenever possibte, if at-risk
individusls r,?.,st nffend in-persan proceedings the coutt shoultl make every effort to schedule such appearances at
times when there are few ather indivielsols in the courthouse)

- ln-person hearings are expected to be rare for the next s,everar mr:nths,
- Video hearings and telephone hearings shall coniint*e in both courts.
- For hearings that must occur in person, reasonable accorrlrodation for vulnerable
populations may be nrade on a case-by-case l:asis. Acconrmcdation measures may
vary from case to case.

U Face Coverings
{e.9. supplying court staft with face toverings, requiring face coverings in oll Ttublic areas of the courthouse}

--The district and circuit courts have procured sufficieni number of masks for court
staff. Staff are encouragerl to provide their own reilsable, washable cloth face
coverings and to wear lhem when necessary.
-The district and circuit court have obtai.red masks for use by the litigants, if
requested. While pubtic attendance for courtroom proceerJirrgs will be rare, for-those in
the public who wish to attend, they will be required to wear rrasks of their own or if
necessary.

[] Cleaning



{e.g. creoting a schedule of regular cleanings of courtroonts, hath
regulsr reminders to sonitize comnanly tottchet{ surfoces such ss

roofirs, etnd other public areas; send court staf!
keybe*rrb, phanes, and daor handles)

-The courtrooms wilt be cleanetl after each in-person pro$eecling. Cogrt staff will
sanitize counsel tables and chairs, and the courtroont doors after each in-person
proceeding. Portions of the pLrblic gallery, if occupierl, rruill be sanitizecl after in-person
pfoceedings.

-cteaning supplies and s;rnitizers are placecl conspicuousiy in tfte courtrooms.

U Other (if applicable);
{consider and clrfciress other circu*.isttttx,es urtigue to ytur tottrthottse strtl comntlnity if necessary}

- the district and circuit courts have posted copies of each of the respective court's
previous orders and notices at the front of the corrrthouse.



Signatures:

Every judge

caurthouse
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{or a representctive il multiple iudges) reguhrly conducting busitress in the courthoase must r.pprove and sign the
plan, as wdl the city ar ca{tnty hectlth officiol.
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